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WATERS IX ROANOKE
FALLING RAPIDLY HEBE

Tbe waters of the Roanoke are now
rapidly The Ronake freshet
lacked about 18 inches of reaching the
mark it made in 19». yet it did
considerable 'fama
to low ground
crops, coverimr about half of all tbe
"Island" farms, some crops
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will be a total
loss
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SaOie Adams of Foar Oak* wfll \u25a0lpim'T- to attend the Raanabe As
tan%ht to risk Miss Saßie
ndij with tbe Baptist Cbarrti at
far several days.
E B. Tawe of Vka was a Tarbaro At aigbt another
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The present water h*« driven many I
deer and rabitts
to the hills
which REGI LAR MEETING
SKEW %RKEK UIDGE
have been slaughtered in Urge nambers
K-rular meetinr Skewarkec La4r
A. F. A A M - Ta'*«*ay
FEDERATIONS HOLD MEETING
IX JAMESYILLE THI'RSDAY <October 14. Work ia tbe third degree
II moter acsrr,.
e»«d .-'andsr.r<>rittally invited.? C. D. Car>tarpfcen.
The OinaUaa Federations of this
jr. secretary.
cHy held a inevine in the
Baptist
church ia Jan* -ville last evening with
Mr. B. IHike Oitchrr serving as leadTHE
er There were a goodly crowd from
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*ißiawtf i. who
drove <lown there
for the aaeetinr.
Sunday *chooL
i»me-for".y-five-?J
The Jaaof ville people rave them a II Pope. Sapt
meeting
wa»
M«d attendance and the
At elevn A. M. tbe Me*ho>ii>t meminspiring to all present.
bers of the Federation, both me? a» !
omen, are a>knl io participate
aie?
ABETOI'MS KALE
condact the entire aareting Mr. B. D.
BEGAN THIS MORNING t'ritcher will be in charee.
Special ma-ic by male
Praonptly at nine
today* Y'oa are cordially invited
o'clock
the Lender store began the largest
E D. DODD. Pa-tor .
«ale they hare pat on jimte their earn I
i ir to WHiarr.-tor.
you
Ia their pst aJ-ertisement
?S aee that they ;r* making barrains in all kinds of wearing apparel
Saaday School. »4&
for an, women and childrer They
Morning Worship. UM
h ve ai extra sale force and rervice
Evening Service. T:IL
awaits you, c embin \u25a0 I with srunderfaJ
Tbe Sunday Scbaal was abai r the
There
The hnibling has been remodeled and Ml mark again last Saaday.
refurnished and handiome new win- were five aihliliaßi at tbe mnraiar
<*??»
have been bnflt, giving a new hear and ane at tbe r naiag sei eke
Tbe hands of fcßawUnp was given
appearance to the store.
Han S J. Everett and Mr. Unas
tbe new year's work were mafia. Tie
largest nambrr n the hirfery of the
here ndn<iy.
cbtuch partook of the Lord"- Sapper
Mr. B. G. Moas ai the Moaa Plan
fee MO, Washington was here yester
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nd by tbe nrwipnprn of Aagnsta.
North Carol ma was the e:ily statr
'hat had more thaa one speaker oe.
the program. Mrs. Z. H Box of this
et>y allnml
the raawentiou
oa.
"Making tbe Pannes* Meeting Go."
The papers spoke highly of Mrs. Re-e
and her pictare appeare I in :Se San
day mat of the Aagnsta Cuni ier.
Mrt. N Barkner of Abbeville. whets- secretary
of the V C I'aions -pok«
"Everybody'* Lonesome" and th»
was conceded to be the best speech delivered daring the entire sessioa«. not
escefting anybody's. Mr W F Penny
State president of the Baracvas. al»>
***
de aa address and presided at some
the tmifliiewes
Mrs Kose wa- honorol by beinr
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on a
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to <ieride
Set her tbe Sea*h
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from the Nort ai-t form a IHie division or whether they thoali 4*ll remain in the national organization
There was a delegate from each of th»
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\u25a0\u25a0me temporary
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It has auccradcd in getting a more
favorable
contract
than it had in
?W or a 19tt for storing and clean
»« the crop.
The first ndeaace will be as large
Proportion to the open
market
Mfaa as last year
The plan followed last year, to allow each member to sell half on the
o*sade and deliver half to his asrakad the price of peanats
«?
the entire belt, makiar both cleaner and speculator ball the market for
ai they were worth
The Association is expecting macb
larger deliveries than it received las'
year, and if member* can get a
little
their neighbors. they will
**
t* establish a high and Utoady
market for every body.
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